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jeiui aid,"clothe 5
the naked."

Criveyour outgrown
clothes to those in
need.

/"

^vid. 11

mwM
in LENT

12
Help us, OCrod,
save us and. forgive
our sins, psalm 73:9
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•zYd. 1®
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SAINTJOSEPH 13

As the deer thirsts
for water, Ilong for
you, OCaod.

PSALM 42

TUESMY

Ju5ta5 the rain GI
comes down...
making the earth
bring forth seed...5ci
also is ncj word. I
umssM-n.

Bedtime Prayer
Jesus, Savior,
wash away
all that has been
wrong today.
Help me
everyday to be
good and gentle,
more like thee.

Amen.

Love the
Lordyour
(S-od with
all your
heart,
soul, and
mind.

KEE)R4ARy iSd

Tell

someone

today
about

something Crod has
blessedyou with.

when
you give
a

banquet,
invite

thepoor.
LUKE 14:13

Love

your

neighbor
as much
as you

love

yourself.

MATTHEW 22:3 7,39

suKiE®:
mIEOT

MIL t

imIEOT,

The Lord is my 2
shepherd.

PSALM 23

inepoor w
widow has given
everything she has.

LUKE 21:4

whatcan you give?

Remember

your
baptism
today. Ask
Mom or

Did to see

photos from
that day.

How dldyou
spendyour
allowance

last month?

Canyou
share some
of It with

others this
month?

what madeJesus
angry Inthe
temple? Read
Luke 19:45-46.

(aod is kind and
merciful, slow to
getingry, full of
love.

PSALM 14S:S

Jesus calledus his
friends. What is a

good friend like?

Agood day to ill
dye Easter eggs.
LEseyourcrayons
to put Christian
symbols onyour

march t
Begin a
spiritual
Journd
today.

1was thirsty,
andyougave
me water.

MATTHEW 25:35

I was

hungry, and
youfed me.
MATTHEW 25:35

As you learn 2
about the
Journey that
Jesus took for
you,draw in
yourJourna.1'
or write down

questions
and
prayers.

Eat asimple meal of Q
beans x

And give an offering
for hungry people.

whenyou pray,
remember to

22 25
Do youhave aglobe or world map?

different foods did
youeat today? Pray
for those who don't
have enough.

Does your town 5
have a soup kitchen?

HOLY THURSDAY

Jesus said,
"Remember me.'

Locate areas

where people
are suffer
ing—from
drought, from
wars, from
floods. Pray
for them.

Crod has filled
the hungry
with good
things.
LUKE 1:53

Jesus was
tempted
in the
wilderness
for forty
days
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CrOOD FRIDAY

My Savior died
for me.

^ATMRR411

Keep a list of •
people topray
for In your
Journal. Inthe
days to come
write down the
ways Crod
answers your
prayers.

Make a collage
from newspaper
photos showing
hurting people
Inyour
community
and In the
world. Pray
for them^
daily.

SAINT

PATRICK

Tonight atprayer
time, kneelat
your bedside
andbegin by
making thesign
of the cross.

Notice

the

budding
trees. Our

Ood gives
new life all

around us.

31
Jesus said, Iamthe
light ofthe world.
JOHN 6:12

How are

you

pray
about it?

HOLY SATURDAY
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